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Since the beginning of hospital birth, research supporting its use for low risk women has been lacking. The last
15 years have produced 17 studies, all supporting attended planned homebirth as safer for low risk women.
Research reveals that there are only 2 acute conditions that might occur at homebirth in which the mother or
baby may have a better outcome had they planned a hospital birth, namely: Cord prolapse and Amniotic Fluid
Embolism (AFE). Although tragic, cord prolapse and AFE occur rarely at homebirth, 1/5000 and 1/500,000
respectively, when balanced with the dozens of acute emergency conditions endangering the health of mother
and baby that occur at planned hospital birth caused by intervening in the birth process, the scales tip easily in
favor of planned attended homebirth for low risk women. Acute conditions caused by hospital birth are
discussed here, to allow low risk women to make informed choices as to place of birth.
Is Hospital birth ever safer than homebirth for low risk women?
The answer is an unequivocal 'no’.
There are 12 high quality studies since 1995 (1-12) from Canada, Switzerland, Sweden, Holland, US, UK, New
Zealand and Israel, which all show planned attended homebirth to have either lower or similar rates of perinatal
mortality and very significantly lower rates of maternal morbidity, such as cesareans, hemorrhage, and third and
fourth degree tears compared to matched groups of low risk women who plan to deliver in hospital.
Another 5 studies (13-17) claim homebirth to have a higher perinatal mortality rate compared to hospital birth
but they all include high risk births in the planned homebirth group. Instead of excluding the high risk births
from both groups, they include the homebirth outcomes of premature births at 34-37 weeks gestation (13-17)
breech and twins (13,14) lethal anomalies incompatible with life(13,14) unattended homebirths (15,16)
unplanned homebirths(15,16) or women who became risked out of homebirth by becoming high risk at the end
of pregnancy, had hospital births, but are included in the homebirth group. (17)
These 5 studies conclude that homebirth is less safe than hospital birth, when what these papers actually found
is that low risk births are safer at home but premature births have better outcomes in hospital. Possible
explanations for the false conclusion of these studies could be paternalistic power games over women or
hospital birth being not only the most common but also the most profitable reason for hospitalization. Remove
the high risk births from those studies and they also confirm that homebirth is safer for low risk women than
hospital birth.
Margaret Tew, a statistician, pointed out as early as 1977 (18) that hospital birth was never researched for safety
before it was instituted. She analyzed whatever data she could find from the years in which birth transitioned to
hospital, 1920-1950, searching for evidence of improved outcomes of hospital birth, but did not find any. She
found great resistance to publishing her findings in peer-reviewed journals, with only the one scholarly
reference in a journal(18), and the rest of her findings were published in a chapter of a book and her own book.
(19,20)
Dr Shearer 1985: "When I started in general practice in 1954 about a third of all babies were born at home, and
only women with problems and a few primiparas were able to book a bed in the local hospital, St John’s
Chelmsford. By the early 1970s, this had changed greatly, and it was possible to book all mothers who wished
for or needed a bed in the consultant unit. Although my partners and I continued to look after home deliveries,
we were often asked about the risk of a home birth, and in the past decade the usual reason given by low risk

mothers for a request for a hospital delivery was 'because it is safer.’ There appears to be no firm evidence for
this view." (21)
No hospital birth perinatal death rates approximate the outcomes of experienced, motivated homebirth
midwives at planned attended homebirth
Published perinatal mortality rates of low risk women at planned attended homebirth and hospital birth average
0.6/1000 for vaginal births and 1.8/1000 for cesareans (22,23). Perinatal mortality rates for hospital births of
low risk women are similar to outcomes of planned homebirth in general, but the maternal morbidity at planned
hospital births is much higher. The most optimal perinatal mortality and maternal outcomes are reported by
excellently trained, motivated homebirth midwives:
0/1000 Poplar, East London District, UK 1950: Jennifer Worth reports having delivered well over 100 babies
before qualification and several thousand after in the post WWII tenements, where there was no running water
and a family of 10 lived in one room, and a family of 10 was common. "I do not recall any instance of an
emergency occurring, still less a disaster during delivery. Young people today simply do not believe me when I
say this but I can only say, ask any midwife of my generation who has had a good deal of district experience
and she will confirm this.
One reason, I think, why we did not have many problems is because we gave very good prenatal care, with
careful screening for abnormalities such as rickets. Any woman with rickets was referred to hospital for
cesarean delivery. Undiagnosed breech and twins did occur though. Disasters just did not seem to occur.
Perhaps this had something to do with the attitude of the mother and the midwife." (24)
0/1000 Sweden 1992-2004 (25): "There were no emergency cases among 790 planned home birth group. One
case of cord prolapse among 790 planned home births (0.1%) occurred. The baby was delivered at home eleven
minutes after the waters broke and had an Apgar score of 8 at five minutes. The ambulance was called and
arrived after the baby was born. No transfer was needed.
0/1000 Rankin Inlet Birthing Center, Nunavut, Canadian Northern Territories: The nearest hospital to Rankin
Inlet Birthing Center is a 3 1/2 hour plane ride away, not including organizing that plane ride. The director of
the birthing center, Amanda Marshman, wrote, "Yes, it is true that I work with a team of midwives in this
remote community. This means we cannot augment or induce labour. In all my time here, there hasn't really
been anything to speak of.
Yes, we get premies and hemorrhages, but all in all we don't have a lot of complications. We have had
no maternal or fetal mortalities or morbidities in all the years the centre has been open. We tend to find that
women who have chosen to go out and birth in a hospital in Winnipeg are the ones with the issues that arise!"
0/1000 Israel: Among 3,721 documented planned homebirths 2003-2010, attended by 15 midwives, 97.1%
normal vaginal births, 1.5% cesareans, no perinatal deaths. (6) (updated) Despite this, restrictive homebirth
protocols were passed in 2008 and more restrictive protocols were passed in 2012.
0.28/1000: Hungary: Dr. Agnes Gereb delivered 3,500 babies with 1 perinatal death, i.e. perinatal mortality rate
of 0.28/1000. Instead of publishing these valuable statistics and her protocols, the government/police made a
witch hunt against her, and all but 200 of her records have disappeared.
What accounts for the worse outcomes of low risk women in hospital and better outcomes at home?


In an unfamiliar environment, women naturally experience more fear. Increased fear releases adrenalin
and other adrenergic neurotransmitters which can slow down or even stop the birth process




















Unfamiliar environment, strangers, people in uniform, unfamiliar smells during labor counter
mammalian birth instinct
Hospital staff reservoir of bacteria which the mother/baby lacks immunity to
Lower access to food, drink can cause hypoglycemia and dehydration
All of the above increase pain level, which sends stress signals to fetus, provoking negative influence on
fetal heart rate
Laying on back compresses the aorta and vena cava decreasing oxygen delivery to fetus
Continuous fetal monitoring decreases mobility which increases pain, decreases oxygenation of fetus,
and increases anxiety.
Frequent vaginal exams push bacteria up into uterus, causing increased rate of infection after 3 exams
Overuse of antibiotics kills healthy flora, lowering immune system capability
AROM: increases pain levels, causing mother to opt for medications; could cause infection or cord
prolapse
Induction: could cause uterine rupture, amniotic fluid embolism, increased postpartum hemorrhage
Augmentation- same as induction
Episiotomy: increased hemorrhage, third and fourth degree extensions, permanent disability.
Epidural: causes fever in 15% of women, which increases neonatal seizures, which can cause brain
damage
Vacuum increases rate of third and fourth degree tears, causing lifelong incontinence of urine and feces
and sexual disability and increased hemorrhage and for the baby: intracranial hemorrhage (0.9%), scull
fractures (5%), and, rarely, brain damage or fetal death. (26)
Cesarean causes maternal and perinatal death, and increased maternal and fetal morbidity, lifelong scar
pain, infertility, adhesions, decreased nursing success, increased stillbirth and placenta accreta on
subsequent pregnancies. Every cesarean causes hemorrhage over 500cc. Current usage not been shown
to lower perinatal mortality rate or prevent Cerebral Palsy in full term women.
Separating mother, grandmother and baby during bonding period

What acute conditions happen more often at hospital birth?





Chorioamnionitis and uterine infection caused by >3 vaginal exams 1/1000
Fetal distress associated with laying on your back and being on monitor: 10%
Cord prolapse from routine artificial rupture of membranes (AROM): 10% of cord prolapse is
associated with AROM
Shoulder dystocia because of delivering in a hospital bed instead of on all 4s 3/1000. Shoulder dystocia
with midforceps delivery 3/100.

What acute conditions only at hospital birth?







Induction or augmentation is associated with increased cord prolapse (1/1000), increased ruptured uterus
in TOL (1%), increased AFE (1/25,000) and increased placental abruption (3/1000).
Fetal scull crushed by vacuum or forceps delivery 1/300,000
Paralyzed for life from epidural : 1/250,000 epidurals.
Bleeding to death from unnecessary elective cesarean: 1/3000 cesareans
Anesthesia death during cesarean: 1/10,000 cesareans
Car accidents to or from hospital 1/10,000

What fallacies must be promoted to maintain the myth surrounding hospital birth?
"A normal pregnancy might instantly become an acute condition requiring an emergency
intervention"(28). This statement is true. However, in order for this statement to be used as support hospital
birth over homebirth for low risk women: the following 3 statements, known to be false, would have to be true:

1. Hospital has significantly better outcomes than homebirth for all acute conditions.
2. Hospital birth does not cause more acute conditions than it corrects.
3. Hospital birth does not cause acute conditions that don’t exist at homebirth.
All three of the above necessary conditional statements are false.
1. Homebirth has better outcomes for shoulder dystocia, because most births take place on all fours, and it is
simple to turn to all fours, at home, where one is not in a high hospital bed, connected to a monitor, IV and
epidural. Epidural, vacuum and forceps triple the rate of shoulder dystocia. Women with epidurals cannot
push optimally. Hospital beds are too high for most practitioners to do suprapubic pressure effectively.
2. Homebirth has a tenth of the rates of cord prolapse, AFE, uterine rupture, placental separation and fetal
distress. Homebirth has lower rates of cord prolapse, AFE, uterine rupture, placental separation because
AROM and induction are not routine. Homebirth prevents fetal distress because laying on one’s back with a
monitor never happens. Fetal distress occurs 1 in 1,000 at full term low risk homebirth, vs. 10% of low risk
hospital births due to continuous monitoring and artificial uterine stimulants.
3. There are only 2 acute conditions that can be better treated in hospital than at home. There are dozens of
acute conditions superimposed on the fetus by planned hospital birth: hospital acquired infections of all
shapes and sizes, twice the hemorrhage rate, 10 times the rate of fetal distress, broken clavicles, skull
fractures, hematomas, 1% cuts on fetal head during cesarean, 15% epidural fever, seizures, brain damage
from vacuum or induction, death from shoulder dystocia, vacuum, bonding period disturbed, nursing
failures; and an equal number superimposed on the mother by hospital birth. To put it simply, there are
about 10 times as many low risk women and babies who would be alive today if they had chosen homebirth
over hospital, compared to the number who are alive today because they chose hospital birth over
homebirth.
Simply: If hospital birth were useful, the data would support it, but all homebirth studies (1-20), show better
outcomes of low risk women at planned attended homebirth.
What rare acute conditions / emergencies can happen at birth that are better dealt with in hospital than
at home?
There are four emergency situations that can better be dealt with in hospital than at home and they can be easily
remembered with the mnemonic device CRAP:
Cord prolapse
Ruptured uterus
Amniotic Fluid Embolism (AFE)
Placental abruption
Ruptured uterus and Placental abruption only occur among high risk women who are not considered suitable for
planned homebirth, but choose it and the law protects their right to do so.
What rare acute conditions/emergencies can happen at low risk birth that are better dealt with in
hospital than at home?
AFE and Cord Prolapse
AFE and Cord prolapse are the only acute conditions that have better outcomes in hospital. They are very rare
and not a single study documents the rate at which these happen suddenly at attended low risk omebirth. There
is only one case study of cord prolapse happening at a low risk homebirth (27) which was caused by midwife
rupturing membranes and would not have happened in a practice that restricts AROM. It is not known what the
rates of AFE or cord prolapse occur at home, in the absence of AROM.

Homebirth midwives do not routinely do AROM, whereas in hospital membranes are routinely ruptured. Agnes
Gereb did not have a single case of prolapsed cord among 3,500 homebirths. A hot bath can sometimes be used
to keep a prolapsed cord warm and pulsing, until delivery. It happens so rarely that the rate of death from AFE
(1/1,000,000) and cord prolapse (1/100,000) at homebirth is a miniscule fraction of the maternal mortality
(1/5,000) and perinatal mortality (1.7/1000) from elective cesarean surgery in hospital (34).
When considering not just death but also morbidity, much morbidity is caused by hospital induction of low risk
women. All of the 4 birth emergencies listed above are associated with induction (28-31). Today 40% of births
are induced in the US (32).
Approx. Rates of acute emergencies for low risk births at planned attended homebirth vs planned hospital birth:
Attended low risk
homebirths before transfer
Cord prolapse

All risk(23) = 1/1,385
(0.07%)

Planned low risk Hospital birth

Low risk 1/872 (0.1%)(5)

Low risk.-1/5000?
Risk of fetal
death= 1/100,000
Ruptured uterus (20%
newborn dies)
Amniotic Fluid
Embolism (50%
maternal death rate)

Unknown. Only among high
risk homebirths

Risk of fetal death= 1/17,000

1/200 (29)

No data for low risk1/25,000 (30)
1/1,000,000?

Complete or Partial
Placental abruption

Only among high risk
homebirths – preterm,
hypertensive, etc

Acute fetal distress

Only among high risk

0.3% term (33)

10%- 20%

Summary:
The deaths caused by rare acute condition at planned attended low risk homebirth that might have had a
better outcome in hospital are outweighed by the deaths and morbidity due to common acute conditions
caused by hospital interventions. Planned attended homebirth outshines hospital birth for low risk
women in every category of acute emergency. Today research wrongly considers hospital birth as the
gold standard. Bias towards hospital births causes the majority of researchers to ignore the fact that
women could achieve even better outcomes than hospital birth at planned attended homebirth.
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